


Festive Hamper
The Upper House launches its first-ever 
Festive Hamper, curated by Salisterra 
and The Continental.  The hamper 
features a handpicked selection of 
festive delights with a complement of 
Charles Heidsieck Brut Reserve, Saicho 
Sparkling Tea or Seedlip. Upgrades with 
Dom Pérignon 2010 and Nomad Caviar 
are available. Priced from HK$2,998, 
each hamper includes complimentary 
delivery to Hong Kong Island and 
Kowloon by The Upper House team.

Purchase now

https://www.buys.hk/upper-house/html/hamper2021-checkout-en.html




Book now

Christmas
Enjoy classic harbour views from Salisterra 
while indulging in Smoked Chestnut Velouté, 
Beef Tartare, Red Prawn Capelletti, 
Roast Duck Breast and more.

Christmas Eve Dinner
4-course menu at HK$1,188 per person
6-course menu at HK$1,988 per person

Christmas Day Lunch 
3-course at HK$988 per person

Christmas Day Dinner
A la Carte with Christmas Specials

mailto:salisterrafestive@upperhouse.com


New Year’s Eve
Ring in the New Year high above the city lights at Salisterra. For the occasion, Chef de Cuisine Chris Czerwinski 
presents an exquisitely crafted menu with Red Prawn Ceviche, Chicken & Truffle Agnolotti, Grouper Bourguignon, 
Beef Fillet in Salt Crust, Roast Duck and Black Sesame Cremeux. 

4-course menu at HK$1,388 per person
6-course menu at HK$1,988 per person

Book now

mailto:salisterrafestive@upperhouse.com


Book now

Private Chef’s Table Experience
For the ultimate New Year’s Eve celebration, pull up a seat at our chef’s table in the Private Dining Room.  
Handmade ceramic tiles and copper pans evoke the warmth of a home kitchen, complete with harbour views.  
Set for 10 guests, the sharing menu complete with a Champagne and Nomad caviar pairing, is the perfect way 
to ring in the New Year. 

6-course menu for 10 at a minimum charge of HK$50,000

mailto:salisterrafestive@upperhouse.com


Countdown to 2022
Countdown to the New Year in Salisterra’s Green Room with celebratory beats by DJ Carol Tam, free-flowing House wine, 
spirits and nibbles from 9pm – 1am and a glass of Champagne to toast in the New Year.

HK$1288 per person

Book now

mailto:salisterrafestive@upperhouse.com


Book now

Afternoon Tea
The perfect destination for the time-honoured 
tradition of afternoon tea, Salisterra adds a 
sprinkling of festive flavours for the season. 
Delve into sweet and savoury pastries 
including Early Grey and Mandarin Mousse, 
Mont Blanc, Mince Pies, Beef Tartare and 
Radish, Crab and Fennel Tartlet and more.  

HK$310 per person
HK$588 for two

mailto:salisterrafestive@upperhouse.com


New Year’s Day Brunch 
Step into 2022 with a satisfying and 
leisurely brunch at Salisterra with 
unlimited Mimosas and mocktails at 
HK$180 per person. The menu 
features Courgette Tempura, Truffle 
Croque Madame and Beurre 
Noisette Banoffee.

3-course Brunch at HK$438 per 
person including tea or coffee

Book now

mailto:salisterrafestive@upperhouse.com




Book now

Christmas
It’s all about tradition at The Continental with 
an extensive menu of festive favourites. Start 
with Ravioli of Roast Goose, Confit Duck and 
Foie Gras Terrine, and Cured Arctic Char then 
select a main from Slow-Cooked Short Rib of 
Beef, Roast Loin of Sagabuta Pork, Pan-fried 
Chilean Sea Bass, and Celeriac and Truffle 
‘Wellington.’ For dessert, indulge in a classic 
Pecan Pie, ‘HK’ Sticky Toffee Pudding infused 
with Chinese dates and local craft beer, or 
Stichelton Cheese with Port and Quince Jam 
and Oatcakes.

Christmas Eve Dinner, Christmas Day Lunch & 
Dinner

3-course Set Menu with canapés, minced pies,
and coffee at HK$798 per person

mailto:thecontinental@upperhouse.com


Book now

New Year’s Eve 
Enjoy a convivial New Year countdown 
at The Continental with a classic A la 
carte menu featuring Whole Lobster 
Thermidor and Dover Sole Meuniere or 
a four-course set menu. 

4-Course Set Menu at HK$998 per 
person

mailto:thecontinental@upperhouse.com


Countdown to 2022
Indulge in post-dinner celebrations on the terrace with a free-flow offering and specially 
curated sharing snacks including Cheddar Gougères, Cured Foie Gras and Cocoa Shortcakes, 
Truffle and Parmesan Fries, and Wagyu Sliders from 9:30pm – 12am. 

HK$798 per person

Book now

mailto:thecontinental@upperhouse.com


Book now

New Year’s Day Brunch 
Begin the New Year at The Continental 
with Happy Hour all day long and a 
satisfying brunch menu, featuring 
Double Baked Cheddar Souffle, Salted 
Fish Brandade and Pecan Pie’ Crème 
Caramel. 

3-course brunch at HK$348 per person 
including tea, coffee or juices

mailto:thecontinental@upperhouse.com


Book now

Winter Retreat
Enjoy a winter retreat at The Upper House filled with festive delights. Guests booking the 
House of Crafts room package in December will enjoy daily breakfast for two at Salisterra and 
an option to enjoy a 3-course dinner at Salisterra or The Continental. Enjoy exclusive access 
to Pacific Place’s Mt. Christmas Resort AR Santa Experience, along with a gift card with up to 
HK$1,000 house credit.

House of Crafts with dinner at Salisterra from HK$3,900

House of Crafts with dinner at The Continental from HK$3,700

https://www.thehousecollective.com/en/the-upper-house/special-offers/festive-2021---house-of-crafts/


Gift Card 
Gift your friends and family a journey through The Upper House with our bespoke 
services, spacious guest rooms and layered dining experiences.

No matter the occasion, send a physical or digital e-Gift Card with a personalised 
message and select from a variety of designs. Gift your loved ones an unforgettable 
moment at our House from as little as HK$500.

Purchase now

https://shop.thehousecollective.com/


Donate here

The Upper House x Victoria Tang-Owen 
Christmas Tree “A Handmade Christmas” 
Each festive season, The Upper House commissions an 
architecture and design studio to create a bespoke Christmas 
tree. For 2021, multidisciplinary creative design firm Victoria Tang 
Studio presents a East-meets-West concept that draws on 
Chinese heritage and traditionally Western Christmas foliage to 
create a sustainable, culturally diverse Christmas Tree.

Inspired by classic East Asian folding screens and Chinese 
craftsmanship, “A Handmade Christmas” tree is composed of 
triangular panels that reinterpret the traditional Christmas tree 
shape in a modern context. Each panel is embellished with a 
refined Chinese hand embroidery technique that draws on a 
2,000-year-old artisanal “Dragon’s Robe” design that was once 
used for the Emperor and incorporates a distinctive “hand-twisted” 
gold thread.

In keeping with The Upper House’s annual tradition and the spirit 
of giving, we have partnered with The Hong Kong Down 
Syndrome Association to create a convenient donation platform. 
All proceeds benefit The Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association 
and as well as making a positive impact, a donor will receive their 
own Christmas surprise after the exhibition period!

https://donation.hk-dsa.org.hk/c/form.asp?form_id=93


Private Events
Host a private event in the André Fu Suite, fireside dinner in the Sky Lounge or cocktails under the stars at The Lawn.
 
From gatherings in the Green Room or a chef’s table experience at Salisterra, to privatisation of the terrace or whole 
venue at The Continental, we welcome groups of all sizes at our House for your year-end festivities.

Learn more

mailto:events@upperhouse.com



